PRODUCTIVITY IN MOTION

PT-PRO PERSONAL TRANSPORTER
Moving through a large warehouse or distribution center is easier with the PT-Pro Personal Transporter from DuraSource®.

Have you ever had to travel from one area of a large distribution center to another, and the walk seemed to be miles and miles long? Often, that is the case with large warehouse and distribution centers sized anywhere from 50,000 sq ft (5,000 m²) to 3,000,000 sq ft (300,000 m²). A warehouse worker at one of these facilities may walk between 5-15 miles (8 - 24 km) every day. The PT-Pro enables a worker to easily and efficiently move from one end of a large facility to another, significantly reducing nonproductive travel time from hours to minutes.

See how using the PT-Pro can keep business productivity in motion!

What is the DuraSource PT-Pro?
» A Three Wheeled Single Operator Electric Transporter that is Eco-Friendly and Quiet with Zero Emissions meeting ANSI standards (B56.8)
» Battery powered, costing just pennies a day to operate
» High output 48V drive system provides up to 43 miles (69 km) range per charge
» Robust design enhances operator comfort
» Operates in forward and reverse directions
» Maneuverable, fits through standard 30 inch (76 cm) doorways
» Shock-Absorbing front suspension for a smoother ride
» Ships fully assembled with LED headlight, seat, charger and tool kit

Who can use the PT-Pro?
» Technicians
» Maintenance Employees
» Warehouse Staff
» Product Pickers
» Internal Couriers
» Security Personnel
» Managers and Supervisors
...and anyone needing to move further faster!

Where can the PT-Pro be used?
» Warehouses
» Distribution Centers
» Shipping Centers
» Government Facilities
» Medical Centers
» Manufacturing Sites
» Fulfillment Centers
...and many more!
DuraSource PT-Pro Features

» 110 volt charger plugs into a standard wall outlet

» A built-in LED headlight for dimly lit locations

» Controls for Headlight and 95 dB Horn

» The Parking Brake lever, on the right side of the handle bar, provides an additional brake mechanism for situations where the unit may need to be parked on an incline

Customize your ride

» Adjustable seat and handle bar for ergonomic operation

» Maximum speed reduction control

Optional Accessories for PT-Pro, sold separately

Front Basket - Part Number 939-11733
» Attaches to front of PT-Pro
» Easy to lift from unit and carry

Strobe Light Kit - Part Number 939-10401
» Pole mounted
» Attaches to rear of PT-Pro
» Adjustable height
## Dimensions and Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>PT-Pro</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Part Number</td>
<td>939-10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Speed</td>
<td>10 mph / 16 km/h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range per charge</td>
<td>Up to 43 miles / Up to 69 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverse</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brakes</td>
<td>Front Drum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front LED Headlight</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reflectors</td>
<td>Rear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>29&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>39&quot; - 45&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (with battery)</td>
<td>125 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor</td>
<td>500 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery Pack</td>
<td>48V/18Ah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit Charger</td>
<td>48V/2Ah, 110V, 60Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charging Time</td>
<td>6 - 8 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards</td>
<td>ANSI (B56.8)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>